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SENATE No. 1146
By Mr. Foley, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1146) of

Daniel J. Foley for legislation to provide for the transfer of certain prop-
erty in the town of Westborough to said town. Local Affairs.

®hr CEnmmmuiu'alth of iHcuraadntGrfto

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three,

An Act providing for the transfer of certain property in the

TOWN OF WESTBOROUGH TO SAID TOWN.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as folloivs:

1 Section 1. Notwithstanding the provision of any general
2 or special law to the contrary, the commissioner of adminis-
3 tration is hereby authorized and directed to sell and convey
4 to the town of Westborough, by a deed approved as to form
5 by the attorney general, for nominal consideration, three par-
-6 cels of land with the buildings thereon located in said town,
7 in the county of Worcester, bound and described as follows:
8 PARCEL 1
9 Beginning at a point at the intersection of the northerly line

10 of the “Turnpike” Route 9 and the easterly line of Park Street.
11 Thence northerly by the easterly line of Park Street three
12 hundred seventy (370') feet more or less to the southerly line
13 of Oak Street. Thence easterly by various courses and dis-
-14 tances by Oak Street fifteen hundred and forty (1,540') feet
15 more or less to a point. Thence southerly three hundred eighty
16 (380') feet more or less to the “Turnpike” Route 9. Thence
17 westerly by the northerly line of the “Turnpike” Route 9 fif-
-18 teen hundred (1,500') feet more or less to the place of be-
-19 ginning.
20 The above described Parcel contains 11 Acres more or less.
21 PARCEL 2
22 Beginning at a point at the intersection of the northerly
23 line of the “Turnpike” Route 9 and the westerly line of Park
24 Street. Thence westerly by the northerly line of the “Turn-
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25 pike” Route 9 nine hundred thirty (930') feet more or less to
26 a point. Thence northeasterly five hundred fifty (550') feet
27 to a point. Thence southwesterly two hundred eighty-five and
28 eight tenths (285.8') feet to a point. Thence southwesterly
29 two hundred eighty-five and six tenths (285.6') feet to a
30 point. Thence easterly eighty-three and five tenths (83.5')
31 feet to a point. Thence southerly three hundred ten (310')
32 feet to a point in the northerly line of said “Turnpike.” The
33 last five courses and distances by land now or formerly of
34 Kahm Noorollaff. Thence westerly by the northerly line of
35 said “Turnpike” one hundred twenty-eight (128') feet to a
36 point. Thence northerly one hundred thirty-three (133') feet
37 to a point. Thence westerly three hundred thirty-six (336')
38 feet to a point in the easterly line of Milk Street. The last
39 two courses and distances by various owners. Thence north-
-40 erly by the easterly line of Milk Street four hundred (400')
41 feet more or less to a point. Thence easterly by an unknown
42 owner and “Court House” land three hundred eighty-four
43 (384') feet more or less to a point. Thence northeasterly by
44 Court House land four hundred fifty (450') feet more or less
45 to a point in the southerly line of Oak Street. Thence south-
-46 easterly by the southerly line of Oak Street one thousand fifty
47 (1,050') feet more or less to a point in the westerly line of
48 Park Street. Thence southeasterly by the westerly line of
49 Park Street three hundred eighty-five (385') feet more or less
50 to the place of beginning.
51 The above described Parcel contains 22.5 Acres more or less.
52 Except from above described Parcel that portion of land
53 occupied by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Power
54 Plant.
55 PARCEL 33
56 Beginning at a point at the intersection of the northerly
57 line of Oak Street with the easterly line of Milk Street.
58 Thence northerly and northwesterly by the easterly line of
59 Milk Street twenty-six hundred and eighty (2,680') feet more
60 or less to a point at the intersection of the southerly line of
61 Rice Lane with the easterly line of Milk Street. Thence
62 northeasterly by the southerly line of Rice Lane five hun-
-63 dred (500') feet more or less to a point. Thence southeasterly
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64 thirteen hundred (1,300') feet more or less. Thence due east
65 five hundred and fifty (5500 feet more or less to a point.
66 Thence southeasterly five hundred (500') feet more or less to
67 a point. Thence southwesterly three hundred (300') feet more
68 or less to a point. Thence southeasterly five hundred (500')
69 feet more or less to a point. Thence northeast two hundred
70 fourteen (214') feet more or less to a point. Thence south-
71 easterly three hundred seventy-five (375') feet more or less
72 to a point. Thence southerly three hundred seventy-five (375')
73 feet more or less to a point. Thence southwesterly two hun-
74 dred fifty (250') feet more or less to a point. The last seven
75 courses and distances through land of the grantor. Thence
76 northwesterly and westerly by various courses and distances
77 on the northerly line of Oak Street one thousand sixty
78 (1,060') feet more or less to the place of beginning.
79 The above described Parcel contains 47.1 Acres more or
80 less.
81 Excepting from the above described Parcel that portion of
82 land occupied by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Civil
83 Defense.

1 Section 2. Upon such conveyance authorized in section
one, said town shall enter into a lease of said land and build-
ings to Worcester Junior College and the Central New Eng-
land College of Technology, non-profit educational corpora-
tions, existing under the laws of the commonwealth, for the
purposes of establishing and operating higher education facili-
ties at such location.

2
3
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5
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Said lease to be executed shall include the following
visions:

10 a) Open space shall be maintained for public recreational
use on land specifically set aside for such purpose.11

12 b) The primary occupancy and usage of the land and build-
ings shall be for the education of students who commute to
said facility.

13
14
15 c) Any renovation to existing brick and wood buildings

deemed historically significant by the Massachusetts Histor-
ical Commission shall be restricted to the interior of said
buildings except for renovations required by law or exterior
replacements.
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d) All and currently designated by the department of food
and agriculture as “prime agricultural land,” usage of which
is subject to the provisions of sections thirteen to nineteen
inclusive of chapter twenty of the General Laws shall be
maintained in such agricultural use.

20
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e) Said colleges shall provide academic scholarships to
qualified residents of said town, provide academic advice to
the public schools of said town upon request and make avail-
able its libraries to the residents of said town.

25
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Section 3. Upon approval of said town, That portion of
Park street from Route nine to the intersection of Oak street,
Oak street from the intersection of Park street to the inter-
section of Courthouse drive, and Courthouse drive from the
intersection of Oak street to the intersection of Milk street
shall be maintained as town public ways; provided however
that if such approval is not granted the commonwealth shall
maintain said public ways.
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Section 4. If said colleges and the town of Westborough
shall fail to enter into the lease so referred to in section two
within one hundred twenty days after the effective date of
this act, said land and buildings described insection one shall
revert to the Commonwealth.
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Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.1


